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Abstract

Our maingoal in this paperis to givenew in-
sightsand directionson how to improve existing
methodsof hiding secret messages, possiblyby
combiningsteganographyand cryptography. We
start by describing the main existing methods
andtechniquesin steganographythat allow usto
hidetheexistenceof a message, togetherwith the
mostly used steganalysistechniquesto counter
them.We thenillustratetwo differentapproaches
that helpusachievea higherlevel of secrecyand
security, togetherwith their limitations. Thefirst
methodis about combiningsteganography and
cryptographyin such a wayto make it harder for
a steganalystto retrieve the plaintext of a secret
messagefroma stego-objectif cryptanalysiswere
not used. The secondmethoddoesnot useany
cryptographic techniquesat all and reliessolely
onsteganographicones.

Keywords : Steganography, steganalysis,cover
object,stego-object,cryptography.

1. Intr oduction

Sincetheancienttimespeoplehavebeeninter-
estedin hiding secretmessages.Both cryptogra-
phy andsteganography achievethisaim,but using
differentstrategiesaswenext explain.
We have storiesfrom the antiquity on how the

Greeksreceived warning of Xerxes hostile in-
tentionsfrom a messageunderneaththe wax of
a writing tablet; about the useof invisible ink;
about ancient Chinesewrote messageson fine
silk, whichwasthencrunchedinto a tiny ball and
coveredby wax thatthemessengerswallowed;or
abouta Romangeneralwho shaveda slaveshead
andtattooeda messageon it. After thehair grew
back,theslavewassentto deliver thenow-hidden
message[13].
Steganography is concernedwith sendinga se-
cretmessagewhile hidingits existence.Theword
steganography is derived from the Greekwords
steganos, meaning ’covered’, and graphein,
meaning’to write’.
On theotherhand,cryptography is notconcerned
with hiding theexistenceof amessage,but rather
its meaningby a processcalledencryption. The
word cryptography is derived from the Greek
wordkryptos, meaning’hidden’.
Severalcipherscanbefoundin theliteraturesuch
astheCaesarcipher, or thecipherof Mary Queen
of Scotsthatwassuccessfullybrokenby the lin-
guistandcryptanalystPhelippes,which led to the
executionof Mary Queenof Scotsin 1587. One
mayread[27] for morehistoricalnoteson theart
of exchangingsecretmessages.A morescientific
andformalapproachcanbefoundin [26, 21].
Cryptanalysisis the sciencethat tries to defeat
cryptography. Many cipherswere shown to be
vulnerableto cryptanalyticattackssuch as fre-
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quencyattack usedto breakmono-alphabeticci-
phers.
Very often, a messageis encryptedbeforebeing
hiddenin a messagein order to achieve a better
level of secrecy (which providesa basicexample
onhow to combinecryptography andsteganogra-
phy).
Steganography embedsthe secretmessagein a
harmlesslooking cover, suchas a digital image
file [10, 11]. Theneedfor steganography is obvi-
ousbut what is lessobvious is theneedfor more
researchin the field. Simpletechniquesareeas-
ily detectableand there is a whole field of de-
featingsteganogrphictechniquescalledsteganal-
ysis [12]. As it is always the case,advancesin
steganography areusuallycounteredby advances
in steganalysiswhichmakesit aconstantlyevolv-
ing field. Sincemoststeganographicsystemuse
digital imagesascover, the whole field hasbor-
rowedmethodsandideasfrom thecloselyrelated
fields of watermarkingand fingerprintingwhich
also manipulatedigital audio and video, for the
purposeof copyright. Even though,in principle,
many aspectof imagescanbemanipulated,in re-
ality moststego systemsaim for thepreservation
of the visual integrity of the image. Early stego
systemsgoalswasto makechangesnotdetectable
by thehumaneye[24]. This featureis notenough
becausestatisticalmethodscandetectthechanges
in theimageevenif it is not visible. Imagecom-
pressionalso plays a role in steganography be-
causeit wasfoundthatonmany occasionsthere-
sult dependon thecompressionschemeused.
Steganographersstruggle to find more efficient
methodsto embeda secretmessagein a cover
object, only to be defeatedby techniquesde-
rived by steganalysts. Andersonand Petitcolas
[1] explore the theoreticallimits of steganogra-
phy, andshow how muchhardit is to getascheme
that givesunconditionalcovertness,in the sense
that the one-timepadprovidesunconditionalse-
crecy for cryptography. More recently, Hop-
peret al. [9] usedcryptographicandcomplexity-
theoreticproof techniquesto show that the exis-

tenceof one-way functionsandaccessto a chan-
nel oracle areboth necessaryandsufficient con-
ditions for the existenceof securesteganogra-
phy relative to any channel. They constructeda
steganographicprotocol that is provably secure
and has nearly optimal bandwidth under these
conditionswhencomparedwith known provably
secureconstructions,which is the first known
example of a generalprovably securestegano-
graphicprotocol.
Despitethis fact,webelieve thatasimplemodifi-
cation of existing steganographicprotocolsmay
enhancedrastically the security of a stegano-
graphicsystem(from a practicalpoint of view).
Thebelow ideasdonotwork in thecaseof water-
markingor fingerprintingwherewe arerequired
to embedthesecretmessagein acoverobject.

Our main 2 ideasare the following: (1) Em-
bedthesecretmessagein thecoverobjectwithout
modifyingit; and(2) Embedthesecretmessagein
morethanonecover object. In thelatterexample
we needto usecryptography in order to extract
the messagefrom the stego-object. We already
proposedsucha schemein [6], wherethe cover
mediaremainsintactanda separatefile is sentto
the receiver that allow him to retrieve the secret
messagefrom thestego-media.
To our knowledgeno suchmethodsareavailable
in theliterature.Their advantagesanddrawbacks
will bediscussedin moredetailsin Sections4 and
5.
This paperis divided as follows. In Section2
we briefly talk aboutsteganography andthemost
widely used steganographictechniquesto hide
messagesin digital imagesusingthe leastsignif-
icant bit technique. In Section3 we show how
steganalysiscandefeatall themethodsdiscussed
in theprevioussection.We proposein Section4
a new steganographicprotocol to embeda se-
cret message. In Section5 we explain how to
make useof cryptographictechniquesin orderto
achieve a higher level of security against well-
known steganalyticattacks.
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2. Steganography

Three different aspectsin information-hiding
systemscontendwith eachother: capacity, se-
curity, and robustness[3]. Capacity refers to
the amountof informationthat canbe hiddenin
the cover medium,securityto an eavesdroppers
inability to detect hidden information, and ro-
bustnessto the amountof modificationthe stego
mediumcan withstandbeforean adversarycan
destroy hiddeninformation.
Informationhiding generallyrelatesto both wa-
termarkingandsteganography. A watermarking
systemsprimary goal is to achieve a high level
of robustness.Steganography, on theotherhand,
strivesfor highsecurityandcapacity.
Modernsteganography attemptsto be detectable
only if secretinformationis knownnamely, a se-
cret key. This is similar to Kerckhoffs Principle
in cryptography [17], which holdsthat a crypto-
graphicsystemssecurityshouldrely solelyonthe
key material.
Classicalsteganography concernsitselfwith ways
of embeddinga secretmessage.The embedding
usually usesa secretkey as we just explained.
Theterminologyresearchersusewasagreedatthe
First InternationalWorkshoponInformationHid-
ing [22]. We usea cover object(e.g. image,text,
etc.) to embeda secretmessage.The resulting
objectis calledastegoobject(e.g.stego-image).

2.1.Steganographicsystem

A steganographicsystemis a mechanismthat
embedsa secretmessagem in a cover object c
usinga secretsharedk. Theresultis a stego ob-
ject s which carriesthe messagem. Formally
wedefinedthestegosystemasapair of mappings
(F,G) with F servesasthe embeddingfunction
andG astheextractionfunction.

s = F (c,m, k)

m = G(s, k)

If M is the setof all possiblemessagesthenthe
embeddingcapacityof thestegosystemis log2 M

bits. Theembeddingefficiency is definedas

e =
log2 M

d(c, s)

Thesetof all cover objectsC is sampledusinga
probability distribution P (c) with c ∈ C, giving
theprobabilityof selectingacoverobjectc. If the
key andmessageareselectedrandomlythenthe
Kullback-Leiblerdistance

KL(P |Q) =
∑
c∈C

P (c) log
P (c)

Q(c)

gives a measureof the securityof the stegosys-
tem. The threequantifiersdefinedabove: capac-
ity, efficiency and securityare the most impor-
tant requirementsthat must be satisfiedfor any
steganographicsystem.In reality, determiningthe
bestembeddingfunctionfrom acoverdistribution
is an NP-hardproblem[2]. In addition,combin-
ing cryptography andsteganography addsanother
layerof security [18]. Beforeembeddingasecret
messageusingsteganography, themessageis first
encrypted.Thereceiverthenshouldhaveboththe
stego-key in orderto retrieve theencryptedinfor-
mationandthecryptographickey in orderto de-
crypt it.

2.2.Imageasa cover media

Steganographicsystemsfor the JPEGformat
seemmore interestingthan others(e.g. BMP)
becausethesystemsoperatein a transformspace
andarenotaffectedby visualattacks[29].
It wouldbehelpfulto review theencodingscheme
of someimageformats.TheGIF formatis a sim-
ple encodingof the RGB colors for eachpixel
using an 8-bit value. The color is not specified
directly, ratherthe index into a 256 elementar-
ray is selected. After the encodingthe whole
image is compressedusing LZW losslesstech-
nique.In theJPEGformat,first eachcolor is con-
verted from RGB format to Y CBCR wherethe
luma (Y ) componentrepresentingthe brightness
of thepixel is treateddifferently thanthechroma
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components(CBCR) whichrepresentcolordiffer-
ence. The differenceof treatmentis due to the
fact that the humaneye discernschangesin the
brightnessmuch more than color changes.Do-
ing such a conversion allows greatercompres-
sionwithoutasignificanteffectonperceptualim-
agequality. Onecanachieve highercompression
ratethis way becausethebrightnessinformation,
which is more importantto the eventualpercep-
tual quality of the image,is confinedto a single
channel. Oncethis is donefor eachcomponent
the discretecosinetransform(DCT)is computed
to transform8x8 pixel blocks of the imageinto
DCT coefficients. Thecoefficientsarecomputed
as:
F (u, v) =

∑7
x=0

∑7
y=0 G(x, y) cos (2x+1)πu

16 cos (2x+1)πv
16

After the DCT is completedthe coefficients
F (u, v) arequantizedusingelementsfrom a ta-
ble.

Many different steganographicmethodshave
beenproposedduringthelast few years.Most of
themcanbe seenassubstitutionsystems(which
arebasedon the LeastSignificantBit (LSB) en-
coding technique). Such methodstry to sub-
stitute redundantpartsof a signal with a secret
message. Their main disadvantageis the rela-
tive weaknessagainstcover modifications.Other
morerobust techniquesfall within the transform
domainwheresecretinformationis embeddedin
the transformspaceof thesignalsuchasthe fre-
quency domain. We next describesomeof these
methods.

2.2.1 LSB

Themostpopularmethodfor steganography is the
LeastSignificantBit (LSB) encoding [5]. Us-
ing any digital image,LSB replacestheleastsig-
nificant bits of eachbyte by the hiddenmessage
bits. Dependingon the imageformat the result-
ing changesmadeby theleast-significantbits are
visually detectableor not [18]. For example,the
GIF format is susceptibleto visual attackswhile

JPEGbeingin thefrequency domainis lessprone
to suchattacks.

2.2.2 Jsteg

Thefirst publicly availablestegnographicsystem
wasJSteg [25]. Its algorithmreplacesthe least-
significantbit of the DCT coefficients with the
messagedata. BecauseJSteg doesnot requirea
key, anattackerknowing theexistenceof themes-
sagewill be able to recover it. Due to its sim-
plicity LSB embeddingof JSteg is themostcom-
monmethodimplementedtoday. However, many
steganalysistechniqueshave beendevelopedto
counterJSteg [33]. One can show that thereis
JPEGsteganogrphiclimit with respectto thecur-
rentsteganalysismethods[7, 30,29].

2.2.3 OutGuess

Createdby Niels Provos,OutGuessis a stegano-
graphicsystemthat improves the encodingstep
by using a pseudo-randomnumber generator
to select DCT coefficients at random. The
least-significantbit of a selectedDCT coefficient
is replacedwith encryptedmessagedata. The
χ2-test for JSteg does not detect data that is
randomly distributed acrossthe redundantdata
and,for thatreason,it cannotfind steganographic
contenthiddenby OutGuess.

Otherstegosystemsincludethe Transformdo-
mainmethod[32,15] whichworksin similarway
as watermarkingusesby using a large areaof
the cover imageto hide messageswhich makes
thesemethodrobust against attacks. The main
disadvantageof suchmethods,however, is that
onecannotsendlarge messagesbecausethereis
a trade-off betweenthe sizeof the messageand
robustnessagainstattack.Whatconcernsusmost
in this paperis the fact that almostall stegano-
graphicmethodsappliedondigital imageschange
thestructureandstatisticsof the imagesin when
ahiddenmessageis embeddedin them.
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3. Steganalysis

Steganalysisis the art of detectingmessages
hiddenby stegosystems[14]. Steganalysiscanbe
performedby examiningthestatisticsof thecover
imageor by visualinspection.
Therearedifferent typesof attacksagainstsuch
systems[5, 20]. In onesuchattack,the Known
cover attack, the original cover object and the
stego-objectareavailablefor analysis. The idea
in this attack is to comparethe original media
with the stego-mediaand note the differences.
Thesedifferencesmay leadto the emergenceof
patternsthat would constitutea signatureof a
known steganographictechnique.A differentap-
proachto steganalysisis to model imagesusing
a featurevectorasin blind steganalysisandcap-
ture the relationshipbetweenthe changein the
featurevector to the changerate using regres-
sion [19]. Yet anotherapproachis basedon the
Maximum Likelihood principle [16]. The con-
ceptof steganographicsecurity, in the statistical
sense,hasbeenformalizedby Cachin[2] by us-
ing an information-theoreticmodelfor steganog-
raphy. In this modelthe actionof detectinghid-
denmessagesis equivalentto thetaskof hypoth-
esistesting.In a perfectlysecurestegosystemthe
eavesdropperhasno informationat all aboutthe
presenceof ahiddenmessage.
We next show how steganalysiscan defeat the
steganographicmethodsdescribedin theprevious
section. The attacksagainstJStetandOutGuess
usestatisticalpropertiesof thestego-image.

3.1.JSteg

Andreas Westfeld and Andreas Pfitzmann
noticedthat steganographicsystemsthat change
least-significantbits sequentially causedistor-
tions detectableby steganalysis[29]. They used
a χ2-test to determine whether the observed
frequency distribution γi in an imagematchesa
distributionγ∗i thatshowsdistortionfrom embed-
dinghiddendata.See[23] for moredetails.
Westfeld and Pfitzmann observed that for a

givenimage,theembeddingof high-entropy data
(often dueto encryption)changedthe histogram
of color frequenciesin a predictableway. In
the simple case, the embeddingstep changes
the least-significantbit of colors in an image.
The colors are addressedby their indices i in
the color table; we refer to their respective
frequenciesbefore and after embeddingas ni

and n∗i . Given uniformly distributed message
bits, if n2i > n2i+1, thenpixelswith color 2i are
changedmore frequently to color 2i + 1 than
pixels with color 2i + 1 arechangedto color 2i.
As a result, the following relation is likely to
hold: |n2i − n2i−1| ≥ |n∗2i − n∗2i−1|.

In other words, embeddinguniformly dis-
tributedmessagebits reducesthe frequency dif-
ferencebetweenadjacentcolors.Thesameis true
in the JPEGdataformat. Insteadof measuring
color frequencies,we observe differencesin the
DCT coefficientsfrequency.

3.2.OutGuess

Usinganextendedχ2-testasexplainedin [23],
onecandetectpseudo-randomlydistributedhid-
dendata.Givenaconstantsamplesize,takesam-
ples at the beginning of the imageand increase
thesamplepositionby 1 percentfor everyχ2 cal-
culation. Take the sumof the probability of em-
beddingfor all samples.If thesumis greaterthan
the detectionthreshold,the test indicatesthat an
imagecontainsa hiddenmessage.To find anap-
propriatesamplesize,onecanselectanexpected
distribution for the extendedχ2-test that should
causeanegative testresult.Insteadof calculating
the arithmeticmeanof coefficientsandtheir ad-
jacentones,we take the arithmeticmeanof two
unrelatedcoefficients:

γ∗i =
n2i + n2i−1

2
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3.3.Variations of the LSB method

It is worth noting thatdifferentschemesbased
on LSB steganography have beenproposed.Two
of themareknown asLSB-I andLSB-II. But both
thesemethodswereshown to beweakagainststa-
tistical attacks. Yu et al. [31] describean effec-
tive methodto detectwhatis calledMultiple LSB
steganography, which encompassesthedetection
of techniquesthatusebothLSB-I andLSB-II we
next briefly describe.
Let brbr−1 · · · bL · · · b1 denotethebinaryrepresen-
tation of the pixel valueof an image,wherer is
thenumberof bits to representimagepixel value,
br , bL andb1 aretheMostSignificantbit (MSB) ,
Lth-rightmostbit andLeastsignificantbit (LSB),
respectively. Thereare two distinct embedding
paradigmsfor Multiple LSB Steganography. In
thefirst embeddingmethod,bitsareembeddedin
thecover by selectingpixelsandreplacingall the
L LSBs of eachpixel with L correspondingbits
of thepayload.Wecall this asLSB-I embedding.
As analternativemethodof usingmultipleLSBs,
bits can be embeddedin the cover by selecting
pixelsandreplacingonly theLSBsof eachpixel
with a correspondingbit of thepayload,thenre-
peatingwith a new selectionof pixels of which
the next LSB is used. The iterationwill stoptill
Lth LSB. Wecall thisasLSB-II embedding.
Yu et al. [31] implementedand tested their
methodfor LSB-I andLSB-II, usingdifferentem-
beddingrates(from 10% to 100%)anddifferent
valuesfor L. They provedthattheirnew approach
performsbetterthanexistingones.

3.4.Visual LSB detection

Many steganographicsystemsembedhidden
messagesinsidethe leastsignificantbit layersof
colournaturalimages.Thepresenceof thesemes-
sagescanbedifficult to detectby usingstatistical
steganalysis.Experimentsconductedby Watters
et al. [28] showedthatvisualsteganalysisby hu-
mansis more successfulthan statisticalonesto
detectleast-significantbit steganography. Their

studyusedsimple,single-layerembeddingacross
theeightdifferentcolor layersindividually, to de-
termineif therewasany relationshipbetweendis-
criminability andthebit layerused.Basicsubsti-
tutionapproachesto naturalimagesteganography
encodesecretinformationby replacinginsignifi-
cantpartsof theoriginal imagewith partsof the
secretmessage.Theembeddingprocessconsists
of choosinga subsetof cover elementsandper-
forming a substitutionoperationon them. In this
operation,the LSB of the original imagesis re-
placedwith a bit of the secretmessage.This al-
gorithm canbe extendedby replacingmorethen
one bit of the original imageor by storing two
messagebits in eachcoverbyte,for instance.An-
otherextensioninvolvesdistributing thebits over
the imageandnot substitutingeachLSB bit, but
every second,third, or by following a pseudoran-
dompattern.
Watters et al. [28] showed (empirically) that
bit layers13 appearto be highly resistantto vi-
sual steganalysis,whereashumanbeingcande-
tecthiddenmessagesin thehigherlayers4-8.

4.Combining steganography and cryp-
tography

Our first suggestionin this paperis to improve
steganographictechniquesby combiningthemto
cryptographiconesin a new way that is, as far
as we know, not available in the literature. In-
deed,mostof the techniquesthat combinecryp-
tography andsteganography consistin encrypting
thesecretmessagebeforehiding its existencein a
coverobject.
As for us, we suggestto use totally different
schemessuchastheonesuggestedin [6].
Our idea is the following: both the senderand
therecipientagreeon a cover imageto senda se-
cret message.The protocoldoesnot modify the
cover image,ratherit determinesthe bits of the
secretmessagethat matchthe onesin the cover
imageandstorestheir differentlocations(i.e. in
the cover image)in a vector. This vectoris then
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sent(possiblyencryptedusingclassicalcryptog-
raphy) to the recipientin a way we describebe-
low.
A steganalystin this casemay intercepta vector
of bits that is possiblyencrypted,without know-
ing to which cover imageit corresponds.So to
defeatour scheme,a steganalysthasto intercept
thesecretmessagesentto therecipientandmust
know whichcover imageit correspondsto.

4.1.Static parsing steganography

SPSconsistsof 2 mainsteps.

1. A cover image(thatboth thesenderandre-
ceiver share),and the secretmessageto be
sentare convertedinto bits. Let us denote
the output files by Image1andSecret1,re-
spectively.

2. In this step,we encodethe secretmessage
Secret1basedon Image1.The ideais based
on the problemof finding the longestcom-
mon substringof two stringsusinga gener-
alizedsuffix tree,whichcanbedonein linear
time [8].
The algorithm uses a divide-and-conquer
strategy andworksasfollows.
It startswith the whole bits of Secret1and
triesto find a matchof all thebits of Secret1
in Image1.If this is thecase,it storesthein-
dexesof thestartandendbitsof Secret1that
occur within Image1in an output file Out-
put1. If not, the algorithmrecursively tries
to find amatchof thefirst andsecondhalves
of Secret1in Image1.It keepsrepeatingthe
processuntil all thebitsof Secret1havebeen
matchedwith somebitsof Image1.

We next give a pseudo-codeon how the algo-
rithm works.
Denoteby LCS(S1,S2) the algorithmthat finds
the longestcommonsubsequenceof S1 that ap-
pearsin S2, and returnstrue if the whole of S1
occursin S2. We allow this modificationof the

algorithm(i.e. LCS) in orderto simplify the im-
plementationof SPSwenext describe.

SPS( secretM essage , cover I mage ) ;
i f LCS( secretM essage , cover I mage ) i s t r ue ,

t hen
st or e t he posi t i ons of t he i ndex es
of t he st ar t and end b i t s of Secr et
t hat occur w i t hi n Image t he out put
f i l e Output ,
el se
SPS( L ef t Par t−secretM essage , cover I mage )
SPS( Ri ght Par t−secretM essage , cover I mage )

r et ur n Output ,

Example1 Assume that the cover image is
100010101111and that the secret message is
1010. Then the output file would be 58, since
1010 occurs in 100010101111starting from in-
dex 5 (assumingthat the first index is numbered
1).

Example2 Assumethat the cover image is Im-
age = 110101001011000and that the secret
message is Secret = 11111010. This encod-
ing requires 4 recursive calls of SPS.Indeed,
the first call returns false since Secret does
not appear in Image. After the first recursive
call, we evaluate SPS(1111,110101001011000)
and SPS(1010,110101001011000).The for-
mer requires 2 additional recursive calls:
SPS(11,110101001011000),and the latter none,
since1010appears in Image from index 4 to 7.
Thecall SPS(11,110101001011000)returns12.
Sotheoutputfile contains121247.

4.2.Time complexity

Therunningtimeof SPScanbedeterminedby
therecurrencerelationT (n) = 2T (n/2) + O(n).
Thisis becausetherecursivecall dividestheprob-
lem into 2 equalsubproblems,andthelocal work
which is determinedby LCSrequiresO(n) time.
Thesolutionof this recurrenceis Θ(n logn) [4].
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5. Designof a newsteganographicpro-
tocol

Our main contribution in this paperis a pro-
tocol that hides a secretmessagein more than
one cover object. Steganography has always
focusedon developing techniquesfor hiding a
secretmessagein one carrier, but as far as we
know, never in morethanone.Indeed,thiswould
be possiblesincethe aim of steganography is to
hide the existenceof a message as we said, no
matterwhatthemethodis. Definitely, ourmethod
doesnot apply to watermarkingor fingerprinting
techniques,sincewe are forced here to storea
messagein onespecificcoverobject.
The trade-off here is betweena higher level of
securityandmorestego-objectsto handle.
Indeed,we can hide a messagein k > 0 cover
images.The greaterthe valueof k, the harderit
will be for a steganalystto defeatour scheme.
Moreover, hiding the secretmessagein k cover
objectsrequiretheuseof analgorithm(i.e. secret
key) that both the senderand recipient should
share.
Overall, the securityof this new protocol relies
on the (variable)numberof stego-objects,anda
secretkey.

The idea of our algorithm Multiple-Co ver-
Objects (MCO) is givenbelow:

MCO(M, k , cover obj ect s , t echni que ) ;
Hi de t he secr et message M i n k cover
ob j ec t s usi ng techni que , and a secr et
key ( e . g . a mat hemat i cal f unct i on )
t hat d i st r i b u t es t he b i t s of M over
al l t he cover ob j ec t s .

r et ur n t he k stego−obj ect s ,

Example3 Assumethat weneedto store these-
cretmessageM = 110011 in k = 4 cover images
C1, . . . , C4. We could for exampleusethe well
knownLSBtechniqueto store M as follows (i.e.
thesecret key):
Store thefirst bit in C1, thesecondin C2, andso
onuntil Ck=4; andthengoback to C1...

For example, thefirstandfifth bitsof M wouldbe
storedin C1, andonlybit 0 in C4.

A cryptanalystwill have to determine3 key el-
ementsin orderto completelyuncover the secret
message:

1. Thenumberof coverobjectsused(i.e. k).

2. All thestego-objectsusedto hideM .

3. The algorithm(i.e. secretkey) usedto hide
M in thecover-objects.

Notethatwedid not includethetechniqueused
becauseit is usuallywell-known to the stegana-
lyst.
Webelieve thatthisprotocolachievesaveryhigh
level of confidentialityevenif we usea relatively
weaktechnique(suchasLSB) to hidea message
in several cover objects. This is becausea ste-
ganalystwill not be able to recover M even if
he/shesuspectsthe presenceof hiddeninforma-
tion in someof thestego-objectsusedto hideM .

6. Conclusion

We describedin this papervery well known
steganographictechniquesused to hide secret
messagesin stego objectsthat usethe leastsig-
nificant bit method,togetherwith known meth-
odsthatstemfrom steganalysisonhow to counter
them.
Our maincontribution in this papercanbefound
in Section4 andSection5, whereweprovidenew
steganographicprotocolsto hidesecretmessages.
Thefirst onedoesnotmodify thecoverobjectand
consistsin sendinga (possiblyencrypted)vector
that containsthe differentpositionsof the cover
objectthatallow usto reconstructthesecretmes-
sagefrom it. In this case,both the senderand
therecipientshouldshareasecretalgorithm(or a
key) on how to retrieve thesecretmessage,given
thecoverobjectandthe(secretlysent)vector.
The originality of this paperlies in the second
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protocol that we called Multiple-Cover-Objects,
wherewe suggestusingmorethanonecover ob-
ject to hide a secretmessage.Indeed,in order
to recover the secretmessage,a steganalysthas
to determineall thestego-objectsandunravel the
algorithmusedto hide into themthe secretmes-
sage.As afuturework wewill implementandtest
thismethodfor differentnumberof cover images.
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